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ANNUAL TRADITION...The annual Kentucky Derby party, held this year at
the Rossin residence in Westfield featured a hat contest.  Pictured, from left to
right, are: Lisa Switlyk, Bret Malak, Sarah Lampert, Alison Lampert and
Christine Rossin, with two young late entrants, Chris Larkin, front left, and
Michael Rossin.

Courtesy of Rose Clemson
DINNER TIME...This hawk eats his fresh squirrel dinner on the front lawn of a
Kimball Avenue resident.

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
HELP FOR GREG…Garwood Policemen’s Benevolent Association Local 117
Civic Association sponsored a fundraiser dinner at The Westwood in Garwood
for Marine Corporal Greg Caron, left, who lost both his legs, a finger and broke
his collarbone from an IED while serving in Afghanistan. He is pictured with
Garwood Police Officer P.J. Lewis, Corporal Caron’s team leader when they
served in the Iraq War. A portion of the proceeds went to the Caron family to pay
bills and to build a handicap ramp.

TEAM WESTFIELD...Westfield residents Rodger Studwell, Councilman Sam
Della Fera, Jeff Dattilo and Bob Centrella completed the 43-mile TD Bank 5-Boro
Bike Ride through New York City on May 6.  The riders, competing as “Team Forza
Westfield,”sponsored by Forza Investment Advisory,  were able to raise thousands
of dollars for the LiveStrong Cancer Foundation and Alzheimer’s research.

Paul Lachenauer for The Westfield Leader
DIFFERENT CULTURES...Members of the Union County Vocational-Techni-
cal Schools’ Multicultural Club sell food at the Vo-Tech’s Multicultural Fair on
Saturday.

replacement of an existing vacant,
non-conforming, single-family resi-
dential structure with a new three-
story, two-family structure. He was
granted a one-year extension. He also
requested a six-month extension at
597 Highland Avenue. It was granted.

An application was made by Arida
Properties, Inc., of 131 South Euclid
Avenue, represented by attorney
Arthur Attanasio, seeking prelimi-
nary and final site plan approval to
construct two one-story additions and
an open front porch. The building is
used by Dr. Kenneth Arida for his
dental practice. The additions were
designed by Westfield architect Rob-
ert Algarin of 225 Lenox Avenue.

The planner for the project is
Keenan Hughes of Hoboken. The
applicant is seeking various variances
regarding front-yard setback, park-
ing and driveway improvement. Dr.
Arida said he wants to make room for
a consultation area, a staff room and
a children’s area. The board thought
the open front porch was too large
and asked the applicant to come back
with a new plan.

Sonny and Tammy Adoni, repre-
sented by attorney Rafael Betancourt
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Westfield Zoning Board
of Cranford, are seeking to construct
a family house with a three-bay ga-
rage at 745 Lenape Trail. The archi-
tect is Gabriel A. Calenda of
Kenilworth. Mr. Calenda said the
home would be a granite and lime-
stone structure with an eight-foot high
front door. The ordinance requires a
maximum floor area ratio of 25 per-
cent per 6,994 square feet where the
proposed is 32.3 percent per 9,046
square feet. The ordinance allows a
maximum coverage by buildings and
above grade structures of 15 percent
per 4,000 square feet; the proposed is
40.8 percent per 11,409 square feet.

Russell Howell of 746 Prospect
Street, who lives behind the Adoni
property, expressed concerns to the
board about drainage. Project plan-
ner Victor Zinagra of Cranford said
new drains would be added to the
property and that there would be an
overflow area added to retain water.

Westfield planner Bill Drew asked
if the property was in a flood plain, to
which Mr. Zinagra said it was not
recognized as such. The application
was not concluded because of time
and will be continued at the Monday,
June 11, planning board meeting.

Christina M. Hinke for The Westfield Leader
FUTURE LEADERS…The student council, comprised of seventh and eighth
graders, read minutes from the council meeting on April 24 at the Garwood
Council meeting Tuesday night during Students in Government Night.

Student Government Night
Held At GW Borough Hall

By CHRISTINA M. HINKE
 Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

GARWOOD – Students in Govern-
ment Night was held in the Garwood
council chambers Tuesday night. The
student council, comprised of seventh
and eighth graders, read minutes from
an actual council meeting from April
24, 2012.

Acting as Mayor Patricia Quattrocchi
was Student Council President Sean
Baron, while Student Council Vice-
President Zachary Sluka represented
his father, Council President Keith
Sluka. Councilman Victor DeFilippo
was represented by Joe Massett; Coun-
cilman Timothy Hak by Luis Bergin
and Councilwoman Sara Todisco by
Gabbi Sluka.

Representing Jim Matthieu and Louis
Petruzzelli were Michael Banek and
Luke Pak, respectively.

Acting as borough attorney was Jenna
Staines, while Student Council Secre-
tary Kayleigh Pender performed the
role of borough engineer.

Acting as chief of police was Michael
Ceparullo. Larissa Vena served as fire
chief.

Cailey Adamson acted as superin-
tendent of public works.

Acting as borough administrator/
clerk was Kim Knowles.

Nick Pazienza and Daniella Pacella
were alternates.

During the public-comment portion
of the meeting, resident Angelo
Alimonte said, “I would like to com-
mend all you youngsters – you are
doing a great job.” Mr. Alimonte asked
the students if there was anything that
they would like improved in the bor-
ough.

At the conclusion of the night, Mayor
Quattrocchi presented certificates to
each student.

“I hope you continue to be involved
in public service,” the mayor said.

Following the meeting, pizza and
soda were served to the students and
other attendees, which included par-
ents, Superintendent of Schools
Teresa Quigley, Lincoln School Prin-
cipal Mary Emmons and this year’s
Education Foundation of Garwood’s
“Garwood Residents Making a Dif-
ference,” John Conti and Mr.
Alimonte.

ber, said she has “been so vocal about
this issue, that I doubt that I could be
objective in my vote.”

Prior to the vote, members of the
public voiced their opposition to the
amendment and, in particular, to the
development of 360 housing units on
Birchwood Avenue by Cranford De-
velopment Associates, which would
include some units designated for
moderate- and low-income housing.
Cranford’s ordinance would re-zone
Birchwood Avenue from a commer-
cial zone to a residential/commercial
zone.

Local residents vigorously opposed
to the ordinance claimed the area
could not sustain the new develop-
ment and cited the flooding damage
caused by Hurricane Irene, where
both the storm and sanitary sewers
backed up into area homes.

“We have a massive flooding prob-
lem, but we have to comply with the
court order,” board member Kevin
Illing said.

Mayor David Robinson reminded
the public that, “Cranford must com-
ply with the court order before the
township can appeal the judge’s de-
cision. This way, we are protected.”

Board member Lynda Feder added,
“I agree with you, we were all af-
fected. It was a horrible experience.

It isn’t that we take this lightly, but
our legal advisers tell us we must do
this. …We are not voting in favor of
this project (Birchwood Develop-
ment). We are following the law in
order to get to the next step.”

The board’s professional planner,
Peter Van der Kooy, said the Housing
Element is a policy document.

“It provides a policy on housing
and a vision for future development,
and provides an analysis, the number
of units, and a brief view of demo-
graphics and employment statistics,
all based on the 2010 Census data.
The Housing Element addresses af-
fordable housing to be 360 units, of
which 54 are to be moderate or low
(incomes). The unit numbers are in
ratio to the area median income, all
designed to bring Cranford in com-
pliance with the Fair Share Plan,” Mr.
Van der Kooy said.

“This aspect of the ordinance regu-
lates how each project would be con-
structed,” he said.

Officials said the Housing Element
is above and beyond whether or not
235 Birchwood Avenue is ever devel-
oped, and protects Cranford from
court and state sanctions. They said
the goal of total compliance is com-
plete development on a project-by-
project basis by 2018.
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Cranford Planning Board

tional Medical Center in Bethesda,
Md. “When I go out in public I keep
my wheelchair at home because it
forces me to walk with my prosthet-
ics and get used to them. I still feel
pain. The only way I am going to get
used to it is to use them every day,” he
said.

“We get an hour of physical therapy
every day. My therapist spends an
hour with me but it doesn’t mean I
stop there. I spend at least two to
three hours in the gym every day.
That is weightlifting, balancing,
strengthening, everything you can
possibly think of to teach yourself to
walk again. You have to make that
commitment, otherwise you are not
going to get anywhere. An hour a day
isn’t enough,” he continued.

All that hard work is paying off as
evidenced last month when he fin-
ished the handcycle race of the Bos-
ton Marathon, completing the course
in 1:58:49. Officer Lewis told The
Leader that Cpl. Caron hopes to run
the Boston Marathon. “He is an in-
spiration,” he said.
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Injured Vet

2012 Primary includes the Union
County Towns of Clark, Cranford,
Garwood, Mountainside, Westfield
and a small section of Scotch Plains.
For full details of the district, see
http://www.state.nj.us/transportation/
gis/maps/congressional1220.pdf.
Due to redistricting, Fanwood and
most of Scotch Plains (now in the 7th
District through 2012) will be moved
to the New Jersey 12th Congressional
District, currently represented by Rep.
Rush Holt (D).

Assemblyman Upendra
Chivukula (D-17, Somerset) is run-
ning unopposed in the 2012 June
Democratic Primary Election in the
7th District. The winners of the
GOP and Democratic Primaries
will face off in the Tuesday, No-
vember 6 General Election. The
filing deadline for Independent
candidates for Congress is 4 p.m.
on Tuesday, June 5.

The  Leader  has regularly spon-
sored debates for council candidates
in Fanwood, Scotch Plains and
Westfield since the mid-1990s and
has participated in Union County
freeholder candidate forums spon-
sored by the League of Women Vot-
ers. The newspaper also sponsored
an eight-candidate Republican Pri-
mary Election debate in 2008 for the
7th Congressional seat being vacated
at that time by Rep. Michael
Ferguson. Please see http://
www.goleader.com/services/video/
08may22congress/.
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WF Continues to Keep
Dispatch a Local Service

By LAUREN S. BARR
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader

WESTFIELD – Most people don’t
think about the first responders and
emergency professionals, until the
moment you need them, and dispatch
practices changed in Westfield on
January 1, 2012.

When residents of Westfield dial
911, the first person they reach is a
trained dispatcher at Westfield Police
Headquarters. The dispatcher gath-
ers information from the caller and
makes the determination as to what
type of emergency it is and who to
send. The 911 operator is also
equipped to help guide the caller in
the steps to perform CPR or the
Heimlich Maneuver.

In Westfield the first responder is a
police officer. In case of a medical
emergency each police car is equipped
with oxygen, a first aid kit and a
defibrillator, which each police of-
ficer is trained to use.

The Westfield Fire Department
(WFD) and the Westfield Volunteer
Rescue Squad (WVRS) are both
staffed with Emergency Medical
Technicians (EMTs) to handle medi-
cal calls.

In 2011 WVRS members volun-
teered over 27,000 hours, taking
2,400 medical calls; 607 of those
calls also required advanced life sup-
port paramedics. The squad also pro-
vided 67 mutual aid responses to
neighboring towns. On 80 calls, the
squad had assistance from the fire
department to provide a second crew
member and the WFD handled 50
medical calls with two firefighter
EMTs using a WVRS ambulance.

But as of January 1, Westfield
firefighters are no longer assisting
with transportation of medical pa-
tients. According to Town Adminis-
trator Jim Gildea, the town needs the
firefighters to stay in town rather than
transport patients to local hospitals,
and that this decision came after “care-
ful analysis.”

The WFD had a busy 2011 with the
five-alarm fire at Ferraro’s, Hurricane
Irene and October’s snowstorm. While
Westfield did not see the flooding that
neighboring Cranford did during Hur-
ricane Irene, the WFD responded to
over 800 emergency calls. During the
October snowstorm, which left nearly
10,000 Westfield residents without
power, the WFD responded to over
250 weather related calls.

Fire Chief Daniel Kelly called 2011,
“a historical year.” He added that the
department is at “minimum staffing
levels” and that they don’t have an

extra person on duty in order to pro-
vide medical transport.

If the WVRS has a crew available
they will be dispatched to the call.
However, if and when the squad does
not have a full crew at the building, as
in the case of a second or third simul-
taneous call, WFD will respond to the
scene and help stabilize the patient
until an ambulance arrives. If the call
is for basic life support, such as a
broken bone, the squad is permitted to
page for additional members before
the mutual aid system is invoked. If
the call is more urgent, or categorized
as ALS (Advance Life Support), such
as a stroke or heart attack, then the
dispatcher will now immediately call
Atlantic Health for mutual aid.

WVRS Captain Jon Delano said
that the town chose to make Atlantic
Health the first on the list for mutual
aid, despite the squad’s previous ar-
rangements with neighboring volun-
teer squads such as Clark and Scotch
Plains.

“The powers that be made a change,”
he told The Westfield Leader, and that
despite the fact that Atlantic bills pa-
tients for transports, the squad had “no
say in the matter.” He added that the
squad had a meeting with then Police
Captain David Wayman, who has since
been appointed chief, and Lieutenant
Chris Battiloro, “who were very help-
ful” in explaining the situation.

Captain Delano told The Leader
that the squad is able to staff a single
ambulance 99 percent of the time, but
does not always have the manpower to
cover second and third calls.

“It’s all about patient care,” Captain
Delano said. He said that this isn’t
about territorial issues and despite
some initial “bumps in the road...we’re
all working together, things are going
smoothly.”

The WVRS is currently conducting
their annual fund drive and is continu-
ally looking for new members. The
WVRS’s non-emergency number is
(908) 233-2500.

The non-emergency number for the
police department is (908) 232-1000
and the WFD’s non-emergency tele-
phone number is (908) 232-2000.
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Westfield Board of Education
board if putting in a lighted turf field
was really a top project, considering
recent years of having to cut teachers
and classes from the budget. He said
“two years ago we were watching our
pennies and cutting teachers. Is this
really the best use of $3.3 million?”

BOE President Richard Mattessich
noted that the board has a list of facility
projects on a five-year plan that is re-
viewed continually and uses the sur-
plus maintenance account to make re-
pairs and replacements. He said new
lockers and boilers have had recent
upgrades. He also noted “fields have
been an issue for the district for a very
long time.”

The BOE also unanimously passed a
resolution for a parking and safety so-
lution jointly formulated by the BOE
and the Westfield Town Council. Mr.
Mattessich said the revised plan in-
cludes adding more spaces to the WHS
parking lot, re-striping parking spaces
at the Armory and Edison Intermediate

School and adding more spaces at
Edison. The plan was revised because
of concerns of residents on Westbrook
Road who spoke about plowing over
greenery to add more parking at Edison.

Mr. Mattessich said he and Mrs.
Clancy met with the residents to dis-
cuss their concerns and possible solu-
tions. Mr. Mattessich reported that some
suggestions were adopted into the plan,
like changing the direction of the park-
ing striping, but that other suggestions
could not be used because of engineer-
ing reasons or safety codes.

Town Administrator Jim Gildea said
drainage issues would be addressed in
the new design.

The BOE also accepted the recent
resignation of Mr. Yaniro effective Fri-
day, August 17. He has served the
board for almost two years after replac-
ing Robert Berman, who was suspended
after his involvement in a bid rigging
scam involving several vendors and
the district’s engineer of record.
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